
_ ,. Cable: LENECON

/ames R. Leonard Associates, Inc.
CONSHLTING ECONOMISTSAND DEVELOPMENT PLANNERS

@
SUIT_ 400 • 1601 CONNECTICUT AVE., N._C • \_:'ASHINGTON,D. C. 20009

March 19, 1973

Senator Edward t;l.,C}ange%inan_
• " <: : . .---........c- ...... •M;:rlanas Pol]tacal ,status Comm].ssion

P. O. F;ox 825

S_,ipan, Maziana Islands 96950

Dear Ed :

The reason for my delay, in responding to <jim___white's
letter was that I was out of town when it arrivec. Nee-d'

less to :say, I was pleased to learn that you are now firming
up the dates for the second roun4 of neqotzalr, s. However,

as"I indicated in my cable, it is rathe]- important for us

t.o get o>:act dates for the various me(:tilblS (bc'th v_;th ,_.PSC
and with the [.'.S. delegation) as soon as possible.

W,_. at:.<, sl.i]] in the, t.:rocoss O_ yuttii:c t_ t._
_.% • kcjc]k.l_:-r. [1] [:,articular, we have not been aL?.c ' : . .'.::y

details on the military plans for Saipan ard Tinia::. Cap-

ta±n,Crow,=, who =eer_s to be quite frustrated has set uL_ a
<._ J__2 [ -i)

meet].ng for me and various reFresentatives of the Pentagon

for tomorrow. I am hopeful that we will soon be able to
d(_termino the size and nature of the military base and t.o

_.J,,._t ifjud,;o l.hc_ impacts Jt will have. I have told Crowe __....

t hr:y _Jcl nol:. give the informatiol_ we SilUp]y Wll] rc, t he

able 1..o c(.unl" on employment, etc. t.o be [-.Yo_,i,qc.d [-_ the
ll.[], n:J.].J l. aIy.

Whi].v .[ LIII: still worki.nq o1_ }.'[o]ectiol,,s C'- _,','s"
Jncrm',c. (and tax revenue) which will b__ avai]hb.]c. "c ::.eqt
c'apitai and program requirements in the Marianas, we have

completed our assessments of those requirements. Dv usii:c

the sources and procedures described below, we estimate

capital program requirements to 1979 to be in the neigh-
borhood Of $50 million, and, after 1979, an annual capita].

improvement, program of 4.5 million. In addition, we bare

analyzed t]le various public services programs which ato

require(], _nd we_.have estimated the annual scY\'Jcos prcqr_'m
(>poral..i.ng _.,i]_(:jetfor the period, ]975-]979.

I,'c,3" I.he, ('cipJ t.a]. iml:rovemc'nt }.,]'Og]7,il]1%,'t" l'('\'i,'W('l _. t he
i_,.lorLspZel.,ar(:d by llawaii Architects _in(_.F.nginccrs for Sdival:

and l<ota; the Program Memorandum for FY 1974-78 and the one
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O for [.'Y].975-79; long projectio1_s _,repared b\ the
range

District Planning Office; the 1974 budget for the T]:_;st =_er-
ritory submitted to the U.S. Gove]:nment a1_d various other

documents. The results of our ana]_-sis of capital ne¢,ds
throuc;h 1979 a,re presented below:

Roa(] Construction and I_ehabJ ]itation $20,660,000

W_[-.er Sup[.,]y ]:acilities 6,950,000

l"_,wor l"_:Lci]it.ie_,_ 4 ,3_',0,0C0

_iew<;_.an<] Sewage Treatme_it F'_icilJties 5,575,000

School Coristruction ;l,500,000

Health Facilities 745,000
Transportation and Com/nunication

Facilities 5,030,000

[_uhiic Buildings Construction 855,000

Miscellaneous 320,000

Total $49,015,000

i[f those funds were av_lJ],-Jb]e, the _ctual _'o1:str'_:ctio::

cJ1 t.h<.s_.[_c:ilitic, s could be. accomplJsh_.d <_ficiemtlv in the

[_urio(] ]975 to 1979. In arriv/_n_: at c'a_)it_:,.!cost fi._,:res _..c

esca]at<.,] c:,;rrc_t costs to a _,rict_ level cx_cct<d i:< i_-.=,
an(! u:-_ed .1975 prices for all estin-,_tes. I:_:ac[_iiti, :. "," :v.c_,zi:'.

tl,,_;s<,c_i<.ital t-c.quJr(_:ments, it will be necess._iv -.(<:eFfaCe.
faciliti,_s ;_s they become in_'.dequate an(i obso].ete in the

Euturc:. q'his would rc_,_uire an anr_.t:a] ca_:,Jt_] [_,ud(-et a_.ounti_9
to 4 i_<..rcor,t of the. value of facilities no_: in plaice, L,er-
ha[,:-_$]f) million, a_nd of n(_w faci]iti_s_...,which _;ou],] be con-

sl.ru(tt_)(i jf _i¢,c:dst.hrough ].979 wol.c inet ($,1.°.Q ntil] i,,r.._ A]:_o,

I,rov.i:{ic;n _::ho_J(]be made to tak< _ care of the <<._,it._] ::co,is

rest]ll-in¶:_ from c_ L)istrict I..,opulation 9r(._(]t_<_=t i'..3_e: c_':-._

;_nnti,_l]y. 'Phus, you should thin]< about am c_nn<i0.] capita':
Jp_prov<_m_.r,t budtlet , c_ssuming basic needs _rt, n'.._,t,of _. 3

pez cent of $59.0 n_illion (i0 million l_lus 49 _::/]]io_:), or
about $4.5 million after 1979.

While our findings are not complete, the figure
$49,0]5,000 seems to be of justifiable magnit.ude. In the

f.Jr_o] an_J.y._is, some figures m_y be high_,r and others lower,

but. w(:.do n¢,l e;<I..,ectan}, significant chal_jos.

We do n_ak_} one observation, however, :_bo<:t c._pita!

improvem(_nhs. It is not at all obvious that t.he caFital
budget s_Jg(]ested by the various plans reflects the best

orderin(_ of l_,riorities for deve].o_)m,_nt. _/hile S/O n',illion

for road._ ]nay be justified on the b,]sis of prio_:ities estab-

lishecl b], _:he Trust Territory Government, youz- prioi'ities
might be c]ifferent if $49 million in capita] fv,nds _ere
actually available.

.i
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3.

O Turning now to our analysis of future service programoperating requirements, we have developed forecasts for the

years 1975 through 1979, using the same basic sources that we

used to determine capital program requirements. Our forecasts

are therefore, consistent with the capital improvement program

presented above. We used the same pay scales that are included

in the District's Program Memorandum for FY's ]974-78. These

can be adjusted without much difficulty to reflect the
changes that are needed to make them equivalent tc U.S. Gev-

c.rnmerlt ]uay scales.

Basically, we have assumed the need for a complete set

of government services for the District Government. We have

not incorporated amounts expended by municipal governments for

the serv:ices they provide. Some new functions are included

for the District on the assumption that services provided by

the Trust Territory, (e. g. a community college) will not
be available to residents of the Marianas. The do]far amounts

inc].uded are net of utility revenues in order to make Our pro-

jections consistent with the way the operating budoet is pre-
set,ted in the FY ].974-78 Program Memorandum. Fina]]_ , our

proj_:ctJ(>ns assume that programs directly funded by various
[;. S. F(_._cJ._].A_l(.r_.c:icswill cor_tir_uc at ]<'\'c]s sugti,ic:'t to

Cow.t the curry.hi. ]cvu,] of _.,orvice. For -_omo Fr¢.':.-::.-:, like
th( ]ega] servicus program of the Office of FconoIYzc C_'}:¢rt-

O unity, this may not be a valid assun:[_tion.
The table below presents our forecasts of the annual

(1975 prices) operating budget for the District, 1974 to 1979.

The budget includes the following programs: public affairs;

community development; the judiciary; legal affairs; ele-

mentary education; secondary education; adult and higher ed-

ucation; public health; transportation and com_'unication;

resourc(: <](:vt'lo[.m,ent; conm]erce and J_dustJy; %,arc.r, sower and

power, m_,Jnt(.nanco and operations; and. genera] support.

Fiscal Year O_seratinc [udodt

1973 (actual) $ 4,910,000

1975 6,692,000
1976 7,402,000

1977 8,093,000
1978 8,924,000

1979 9,595,000

W{: ,,;¢._:,,r_l:Jlillirl,:lt(, refill(" the.so £-/qu]¢._: and to },YeFare

Ii;,r r,_lire' _>:l,],_nnt i()lt_; tO ._;U}_}._OIt thc1}l.

Our r,. ](,r tae;k at the n:omcnt is t.o coI'.'Flct_, }.'rojcctJol:s
of District taz revenues, based on projections of economic

0 :
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be available to help defray theactivity and income, that will

operating budget and new capita] program requirements. This

requires us to prepare forecasts of economic activity over
the nextl five to ten years. As I mentioned above, we have been

delayed in making these projections because of the lack of

information about military plans.

We also want to turn our attention to the nature and

size. of an economic development fund for the District to

provide assistance in private investment.

i I feel we have made substantial progress but _e must

now consider how you can best use our work. i propose to

prepare a degailed memorandum presenting as marly facts and

projections as possible. When I get to Saipan, I will use
the memo as an aid in briefing the Commission, and the Com-

n ission, in turn, can use it as a "bargaining notebook" in

considering U. S. proposals. Hopefully it will a]]e_ the

Co_aission to judge the "reasonablness" ef U. S. proposals
at each stage of negotiations.

Pending your answer to r.!ycable, I an Flanr i::< t¢

arriv(, in Saipar_ at ].east one week before, p.e%l_,ti.st:-oi:_cc:-

mence. We CaD carefully review the numbers we will b6 Fre-
senting at that time. If the meetings are scheduled for the

end of April I will send a draft of our memo before I arrive.

If the meetings require me to be in Saipan around April i,
I will bring the memo With me.

I am looking foreward to returnino to SaJpan and I
am optir, istic that the next round of negotiations will be
productive and satisfactory.

Sincerely,

James R. Leonard

ORL:al

copy to James White


